Redeemer Lutheran Church & School in Wayzata, MN

Sharing the Changeless Christ in a Changing World!

Pastor Steve Ferber

Redeemer will host a 2-session parenting workshop entitled Discipline That Connects. This event could be life-changing for parents in terms of the way we raise our children. The two sessions, held on consecutive Wednesdays, September 21st and 28th from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m., will be led by dynamic speakers from Connected Families, a Twin Cities organization founded in 1993 by Jim and Lynne Jackson.

What’s the focus of the workshop? From the workshop presenters: “What kids learn when they are disciplined will last a lifetime. When parents are thoughtful about this, their kids grow up knowing that they are valued people built for God’s purposes. When parents are not thoughtful, any myriad of troubles can grow. ‘Discipline that Connects’ is a profound and practical way to think about parenting that has empowered thousands to be wiser and more effective when they discipline. This workshop is deeply biblical, immediately useful, and filled with God’s grace and truth!”

What will you do to take the next step toward becoming a more grace-filled parent, even in the midst of discipline challenges?

Register online for this relevant, humorous workshop that promises to give parents real tools to connect with their child’s heart. Go to https://connectedfamilies.salsalabs.org/redeemer916/index.html and sign up today! Suggested cost for the event is $10 per person, or $15 per two persons. Childcare will be provided for children Pre-Kindergarten and younger. A light supper will be served at 5:30 p.m. Free-will donations will be accepted. See you soon!

In Christ,

Pastor Steve
Teaching and learning should bring joy. How powerful would our world be if we had kids who were not afraid to take risks, who were not afraid to think, and who had a champion? Every child deserves a champion, an adult who will never give up on them, who understands the power of connection, and insists that they become the best that they can possibly be. Our teachers are champions for their students.

*That's making a difference.*

For years, I've watched our teachers take the time after school and stay in during recess time to review concepts, work with students one-to-one on how to make friends and be a friend, encourage those who are frustrated, and hug students who feel they are not good enough.

*That's making a difference.*

It's the connection. It's the relationships. So teachers become great at making a difference in each child's life. Is this job tough? You bet. But we're educators at Redeemer Lutheran School.

We were born to make a difference. It's our calling! We are proud that we can stand out from other schools in this way.

---

**Thank You God That School Enrollment is Up!**

We currently have 111 students for the 2016-17 school year, which officially started on August 29. That's up from 95 students last year. This number includes 33 students new to our school.

Praise God for these new students and families!

---

**Order Redeemer Wear**

We're excited to announce that we are now offering Redeemer merchandise. Goodies such as Redeemer t-shirts, polos, jackets, hoodies, pajama pants, water bottles, and coffee mugs are available and make great gifts. See enclosed order form on page 10.

**Note that forms must be turned into the office with full payment by September 6 to be eligible for free shipping.**
Hello Redeemer Families!

Come out and support our inaugural 5K Fundraiser on **Saturday, September 17th**! Register by August 31 for lower registration pricing and a fabulous 5K t-shirt!

The event will include something for all ages: a 1/2K mini-run for our youngsters, a 2.5K fun walk/run, and a 5k run. In addition, child care will be provided for race participants. Please register for child care at the below link as well to help us ensure we have sufficient volunteers for childcare.

Proceeds will go towards the school scholarship fund and our youth mission fund.

Thank you for all you do to make Redeemer GREAT!

In Him,

Annette Vetse ([thevetses@yahoo.com](mailto:thevetses@yahoo.com))

and

Cathy Schrader ([cathy.schrader@wolterskluwer.com](mailto:cathy.schrader@wolterskluwer.com))

**5K Registration:**

**Volunteer Opportunities:**
[http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0a4da8ac2aa20-volunteer](http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0a4da8ac2aa20-volunteer)

Wear your Redeemer blue and represent Redeemer as we march in the **Plymouth on Parade** event **Saturday, September 24**, at 11:30am. **Meet at the Plymouth City Center on Plymouth Blvd. at 10:30am to start lining up.** Bring a stroller or wagon for the little ones and a bag of candy to hand out to spectators. The parade route runs down Plymouth Boulevard from 34th to 37th Avenues.

After the parade, stay for an afternoon of free ice skating and swimming from 1-3pm at the Hilde Performance Center and the Plymouth Ice Center. Outdoors you’ll find face painting, entertainment, food concession stands and inflatables.
“I thank my God every time I remember I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now, being confident of this, that He who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.”

(Philippians 1:3-6)

It has been one year since I joined Redeemer as your Director of Music and Worship. Thank you for your partnership and support.

During the summer months we’ve been using a “Sing-Along” at the beginning of our 8:15am Traditional Worship Service as a way of connecting our hearts and voices in worship. We’ve discovered a rich journey of hymns and songs. We’ve discovered the circumstances and origins of our favorite hymns. And we’ve also discovered how these hymns have impacted our personal walk of faith. You can continue to submit your requests and ideas, and some of these hymns will appear in worship throughout the year.

The popular trend of our day is to have a “play list” plugged into your phone or I-pad, and to play it as your drive, walk, or even run a marathon. What songs are on your “faith play-list”? Can you share your “play list”? Would you write them down, tuck them inside your Bible, edit and revise them, and share them with your family and friends.

Dan Oie

---

**Fall Music Groups Starting Dates**

**Deo Gloria Choir**

*Deo Gloria Choir* will meet on Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. for the 2016-2017 year. Our first rehearsal will begin on September 14. Singers are needed in all voice parts. The Choir sings two Sundays per month, and for Festival services at Christmas and Easter.

Plans include singing with a Chamber Orchestra for Christmas Lessons and Carols (December 18) and for Good Friday (April 14). Special rehearsals will be scheduled and additional singers are invited to participate.

**Redeemer Handbells**

*Redeemer Handbells* will meet on Wednesday evenings at 6:20 p.m. Our first rehearsal will be September 14.

Skills required are reading of instrumental music (similar to high school band) and being able to count to 4. Good eyes, strong wrists, and a sense of humor add extra value to ringing handbells.

Come and join us.

**JoySound Worship Band and Media Team**

*JoySound* is Redeemer’s contemporary worship leaders leading weekly worship at 10:45 a.m. We are looking for singers, guitar players, drummers, sound operators, and media assistants.

Vocal teams rehearse on Thursday evenings at 5:30 p.m. during the year, and the entire band rehearses on Sunday mornings at 9:45 a.m. Join us!

---

**Music Rehearsal Schedule (Fall 2016)**

**Wednesday Evenings**

*Starting Sept 14*

6:20-7:20pm......Handbells

7:30–8:45pm ..... *Deo Gloria Choir*

**Thursday Evenings**

5:30–6:30pm ....... *JoySound*
Faith & Family Night Presents a Parenting Workshop

As part of our Faith & Family Night activities, Redeemer is excited to announce a two-session Parenting Workshop featuring dynamic speakers from Connected Families, a Twin Cities-based organization that provides quality, Christ-centered help for families.

The two-session workshop is entitled “Discipline that Connects” and will begin on Wednesday, September 21st, and conclude on Wednesday, September 28th. The sessions will be held from 6:15 to 7:15pm.

Parents will learn to communicate four powerful messages that all children need to hear:
• You are SAFE,
• you are LOVED,
• you are God’s workmanship,
• you are RESPONSIBLE.

Suggested fee for the two-week class is $10 per person or $15 per two people. See Pastor Steve’s front page “Reverend Reflections” article for registration information.
**New Life in Christ Golf Scramble**

The 9th Annual New Life in Christ Golf Scramble will be held on Thursday, September 15, at noon at the Pioneer Creek Golf Course in Maple Plain.

All proceeds over costs will be used to support the aftercare of the Transitions jail ministry. Lynn Grave, Bob Past, and Gordy Engel from Redeemer serve as teacher/mentors.

Flyers are located on the table as you enter the church on the lower level.

Please pray for this event and consider golfing or other financial support options.

---

**New Member Class**

**September 17, 9am-1pm**

On Saturday, September 17th, Pastor Steve will lead a four-hour class for those who would like to become members of Redeemer Lutheran Church. The class begins at 9 a.m. and concludes at 1 p.m., with lunch served.

We will look at the basic teachings of Christianity, what it means to belong to the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, and the structure and mission of Redeemer Lutheran Church.

If you would like to become a member of Redeemer, please email Pastor Steve at pastorferber@redeemerwayzata.org to sign up or speak with him personally.

New members will be received into membership at Redeemer on Sunday, September 25th, both services.

---

**Dinner and a Movie!**

Join your Redeemer family

**Wednesday, September 7**, at 6:15pm for dinner and a movie. Supper will be served from 5:30 to 6:15pm. Concessions will be sold during the movie.

Bring a friend!

---

**Organic Recycling—New to Redeemer!**

Redeemer now has four blue food compost bins for organic recycling. Organic recycling helps reduce waste in our landfills and saves Redeemer $55 per month. Food waste and food-soiled paper products which includes any and all food, coffee grounds, filters, paper towels, Kleenex, tea bags, pizza boxes, napkins, paper cups, paper plates, butter wrappers, milk cartons, and egg shells can all go right into the blue bin.

---

*Redeemer Good News is a monthly newsletter for members and friends of Redeemer Lutheran Church & School in Wayzata.*

*Newsletter articles are due the third Thursday of the month.*

*Submit articles, news, and event items to Stacy Klone at sklone@redeemerwayzata.org.*

*Comments and suggestions are welcome.*
**Lutheran Women’s Missionary League News**

Many thanks to all who donated items for the Robbinsdale Women’s Center. This has been an ongoing project for many years and is greatly appreciated.

We will begin our monthly meetings and Bible study, using the studies in the Women’s Quarterly, in September. Our first meeting will be on **Tuesday, September 13, 2016 at 10:00 AM** in the Conference room. We will be planning LWML Sunday and also learning about what is being planned for the Fall Rally in October.

The Fall Rally will be at Our Savior Lutheran Church, 23290 Highway 7, Excelsior, MN on **Saturday, October 8, 2016**, beginning at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Howard (Padre) Krienke will be our guest speaker. Lunch will be served and all Veterans in attendance will be honored as they receive a gift from the Lake Minnetonka Zone LWML.

**THRIVENT CHOICE®**

Thanks to all who directed Thrivent Choice Dollars® to Redeemer. Thrivent, on behalf of Thrivent Financial’s Choice® Program, has made a gift of $550 to the Redeemer school account and a gift of $232 to the church account.

The Thrivent Choice® Program allows eligible members to recommend where some of Thrivent Financial’s charitable outreach funds go.

**Calling all Crafters!**

If you would like to create for a whole, uninterrupted, long day then **Saturday, September 24**, is your day!

I am hosting a Craft Day on Saturday, **September 24, from 8AM to 10PM** in the auditorium at Redeemer.

Contact Judi Micoley, 952-476-0214, for further details and to sign up.
Garage Sale Success!

Sales for this year’s Redeemer Garage Sale which took place August 17 and 18 were just over $8,900!

A heartfelt thank you to all those who volunteered with a special thank you to Judi Micoley for chairing and working so hard to make this event such a success.

Lifelight Resumes September 15

The LifeLight Bible Study resumes Thursday, September 15, from 9:30-11:30am, and is offering a new nine-week study of the Old Testament books of 1 and 2 Chronicles. LifeLight meets in the conference room beneath the Sanctuary. Study guides are $10 and are available in the office.

Come study God’s Word with us.
Everyone is welcome.

Contact Eva McAtee (763-476-1627) or Judymae Bowers (763-476-0913) for more information or any questions.

“Act Like Men”

Society and the church so desperately need men who embrace all that God created them to be, who long to follow God without limits and meet the needs of those around them without hesitation. The Men’s Bible Study meets Saturday Mornings at Lund’s Kitchen (across from the Muni in Wayzata) from 7 to 8 a.m. Bring your Bible, invite a friend and explore author James MacDonald’s study calling men to be watchful, firm in faith, strong, and loving.

Contact Gordy Engel at 612-709-4879 or email gordye@thefoursome.com with any questions.

Adult Bible Study

Sundays Between Services with Pastor Steve

"Faith Lessons on the Death & Resurrection of the Messiah"

Wednesday Morning Women’s Bible Study Starts September 7th

Have you been contemplating going to a Bible Study? We invite you to join us as we start a new season and a new book, "The Secret of Contemplation."

It’s been said being discontent makes rich people poor, and contentment makes poor people rich. In this study we will discover that by faith, contentment is a state of the heart that does not fluctuate with circumstances or people. We will find out what to do with the "what ifs," "if onlys," and "whys" of life, and to be content with God’s will.

Please join your fellow sisters in Christ Wednesday Mornings at 10:00 in the Gathering Room.

For more information contact Linda Krantz at 763-476-0587 or Mary Sund at 763-233-2417.
Redeemer Merchandise

Bella+Canvas® Unisex Poly-Cotton Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
Item number: CT120
This unisex poly-cotton T-shirt has an incredibly soft hand and superior printing qualities. 3.6 oz., 50/50 cotton/polyester. 20 colors. Sizes S-XL. $24.00

Bella+Canvas® Youth Jersey Short Sleeve T-Shirt
Item number: 3001Y
A youth version of our best-selling unisex T-shirt. 4.3 oz. 50/50 cotton/polyester. Athletic rib cuffs. Sizes S-XL. True Royal/Blue $18.00

Gildan Dry Blend 5.6 oz. Jersey Knit Sport Shirt
Item number: GD100
5.6 oz. 50/50 DryBlend® Moisture-wicking properties. Contrasted welt collar and welt contrast. Polyester/cotton pocket with vertical contrast tape. Sizes XS-2XL. Royal Blue $24.00

Gildan Ladies DryBlend 6.5 oz. Double Pique Sport Pullover
Item number: GD180L
6.5 oz. 50/50 DryBlend. Double pique knit. Moisture-wicking properties. Split kangaroo pocket with vertical contrast tape. Sizes S-2XL. Royal Blue $28.00

Sport-Tek® Sport-Wick Fleece Hooded Pullover
Item number: SF444
Our Sport-Tek® technology transforms athletic fabric into an excellent warm-up and cool down option. Your top layer releases moisture from inner layers while keeping your skin comfortably dry. 8 oz. 100% polyester with three-panel hood, self-fabric hood lining and no drawstring at hood. Features side pockets, self-fabric cuffs and hem, and front pouch pocket. Sizes S-2XL. Royal Blue $38.00
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Viking Tumbler
Item number: 30624
20 oz. double wall vacuum stainless steel tumbler. Perfect for IG. Keeps liquid hot for over four hours. Keeps liquid cold for over eight hours. Silver $18.00
STUDENT NAME: ____________________________

TEACHER: ____________________________ ROOM #: ____________________________
PARENT NAME: ____________________________ PHONE #: ____________________________
EMAIL: ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>T-SHIRTS</strong></th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE “CIRCLE SIZES”</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHORT-SLEEVE T-SHIRT</td>
<td>3650</td>
<td>XS S M L XL 2XL</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH SHORT-SLEEVE T-SHIRT</td>
<td>3001Y</td>
<td>S M L</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNISEX JERSEY LONG-SLEEVE T-SHIRT</td>
<td>3501</td>
<td>XS S M L XL 2XL</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH JERSEY LONG-SLEEVE T-SHIRT</td>
<td>3501Y</td>
<td>S M L</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>POLOS</strong></th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE “CIRCLE SIZES”</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRY BLEND 5.6 OZ. JERSEY KNIT SPORT SHIRT</td>
<td>8800</td>
<td>S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADIES DRYBLEND 6.5 OZ. DOUBLE PIQUE SHIRT</td>
<td>72800L</td>
<td>S M L XL 2XL 3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HOODIE/FLEECE  FOR PERSONALIZATION SEE BOTTOM OF FORM</strong></th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE “CIRCLE SIZES”</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPORT WICK FLEECE HOODED PULLOVER</td>
<td>F244</td>
<td>XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH SPORT-WICK FLEECE HOODED PULLOVER</td>
<td>YST244</td>
<td>SX S M L XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT-WICK CAMOHEX FLEECE COLORBLOCK HOODED PULLOVER</td>
<td>ST239</td>
<td>XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH SPORT-WICK® CAMOHEX FLEECE COLORBLOCK HOODED PULLOVER</td>
<td>YST239</td>
<td>XS S M L XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN’S SPORT-WICK® VARSITY FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODED JACKET</td>
<td>ST236</td>
<td>XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH SPORT-WICK® FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET</td>
<td>YST241</td>
<td>XS S M L XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ACCESSORIES</strong></th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE “CIRCLE SIZES”</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLANNEL PLAID PANTS</td>
<td>DT2800</td>
<td>XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH TEAM FASHION FLANNEL PANTS</td>
<td>F20Y</td>
<td>S M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAST BREAK CINCH PACK</td>
<td>BG613</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DRINKWARE</strong></th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE “CIRCLE SIZES”</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 OZ. TRITAN WIDE MOUTH NALGENE BOTTLE</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 OZ. VIKING TUMBLER</td>
<td>20VIKTM</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 OZ. HILO C-HANDLE MUG</td>
<td>CF7168-BE</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERSONALIZATION FOR HOODIE/FLEECE ITEMS ONLY ($5.00 PER ITEM)**

PERSONALIZATION __________________________________________ ITEM NUMBER __________

PERSONALIZATION __________________________________________ ITEM NUMBER __________

PERSONALIZATION __________________________________________ ITEM NUMBER __________

PERSONALIZATION __________________________________________ ITEM NUMBER __________

TOTAL QUANTITY: __________ TOTAL AMOUNT: __________

Make all checks payable to “Wayzata Redeemer Lutheran Church & School”, if paying cash please send exact amount.

All orders will be available to pick up in church lobby. You will be notified when your items have arrived. If there is a need to re-order, please expect a 2-week delay. If for some reason an order cannot be filled, your money will be returned to you. Orders need to be placed by September 6th. If orders are placed after September 6th, items will ship directly to client and pay own shipping.
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**September 2016**

Calendar dates are subject to change. Please check your weekly bulletin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>6:00pm Elders</td>
<td>7:00pm MMLG</td>
<td>Conference Room—CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>7:00am Men’s Bible Study</td>
<td>10:00am Worship—HC</td>
<td>Gathering Room—GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td>10:00am Women’s Bible Study—GR</td>
<td>5:30pm WINGS</td>
<td>6:20pm Handbells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td>9:30am LifeLight—CR</td>
<td>5:30pm JoySound Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td>9:00am Monday Crew</td>
<td>9:00am AA - CR</td>
<td>7:00pm AA - GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td>10:00am Women’s Bible Study—GR</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm WINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td>9:00am New Member Class—GR</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00pm AA - GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td>10:00am Women’s Bible Study—GR</td>
<td>3:15pm Early Confirmation—GR</td>
<td>5:30pm WINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td>10:00am LWML—CR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td>9:30am LifeLight—CR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td>9:00am Monday Crew</td>
<td>9:00am AA - GR</td>
<td>7:00pm AA - GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td>10:00am Women’s Bible Study—GR</td>
<td>3:15pm Early Confirmation—GR</td>
<td>5:30pm WINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td>10:00am Women’s Bible Study—GR</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm JoySound Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td>9:30am LifeLight—CR</td>
<td>5:30pm JoySound Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td>9:00am Monday Crew</td>
<td>9:00am AA - GR</td>
<td>7:00pm AA - GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td>7:00am Men’s Bible Study</td>
<td>8:30am 5K Fun Walk/Run—Lower Parking lot check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td>10:00am-8:00pm Craft day—Auditorium</td>
<td>10:30am Plymouth on Parade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td>9:00am Monday Crew</td>
<td>9:00am AA - GR</td>
<td>7:00pm AA - GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td>10:00am Women’s Bible Study—GR</td>
<td>3:15pm Early Confirmation—GR</td>
<td>5:30pm WINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td>9:30am LifeLight—CR</td>
<td>5:30pm JoySound Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td>9:00am Monday Crew</td>
<td>9:00am AA - GR</td>
<td>7:00pm AA - GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td>7:00am Men’s Bible Study</td>
<td>10:00am-8:00pm Craft day—Auditorium</td>
<td>10:30am Plymouth on Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td>9:00am New Member Reception</td>
<td>10:00am Outdoor Worship</td>
<td>10:30am New Member Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td>8:15am Worship—HC</td>
<td>9:30am Bible Study all Ages</td>
<td>10:45am Worship—HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td>9:00am Monday Crew</td>
<td>9:00am AA - GR</td>
<td>7:00pm AA - GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td>Picture Day—Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td>Picture Day—Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td>9:30am LifeLight—CR</td>
<td>5:30pm JoySound Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office Numbers: (952) 473-1281 or (952) 473-5356  
www.redeemerwayzata.org

Pastor Steve Ferber  
Email: pastorferber@redeemerwayzata.org

Joe Lomando, Student Ministry Director  
Email: joelomando@hotmail.com

Dan Oie, Director of Music Ministry  
Email: doie@redeemerwayzata.org

Linda Wiebold, Staff Administrator  
Email: lwiebold@redeemerwayzata.org

Stacy Klone, Office Administrator/Volunteer Coordinator  
Email: sklone@redeemerwayzata.org

Steve Swanlund, Finance Assistant  
Email: sswanlund@redeemerwayzata.org

We invite you to worship with us!

SUNDAY WORSHIP & PRAISE: 8:15 am and 10:45 am, CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-All Ages: 9:30 am

Labor Day Weekend Worship  
September 4  
One Service at 10 am

Looking ahead ...  
Mark your calendar:

Saturday, October 8  
8:30 a.m.

Outdoor Rally Day Worship Service  
September 11  
at 10 am  
(one service only)

featuring music by AMIFETIKA